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Toor Couitoll continuing tho paroetioe of keeping its ratepayers informed
of "tile aotivlties and progress of the Ihinioipelity^ reports that the past
year was cnoe again a year of auoh aotivii^ end expansion along planned
stahle lines*

%e preset year is one whioh has begun i*ith high hopes that the de^elopsent
and expansion of the past will oontinue^ and there is ewezy reason to
oonfidentSy believe that the year will be as suooessful as the years past,
although no doubt the year will not be without its diffioulties and problems,

YALUATI0H5 - RATES

Following a general re«*valuation of the Uunioipality by a local qualified
valuer - Nr*E«T«uiles - resulting in an overall inorease in the Unimproved Capital
Value by the Council was able to reduce the rate in the £ from to

The new rate will result in rate revenue of £2U0,6k7 being available to the
Ccuno 11. representing an inorease of £13,363 oven last year. It was inevitable
that beoause of heavy increases in ̂ e oost of l^our, materials, services end,
other connitments in the year conoluded, additional revenue is required to
maintain the Ciiy.

The overall increase of just over 8^ in the rate revenue - whioh cosq>are8 more
than favourably with other Uunioipsllties - will affect property owners
acoording to 'ttieir new valuations.

Ih some oases, there* will he rises, in caaqy instances the rise will be
eooqmratively small, idiitst in others, ratepayers will pay about the gfrniy or
even less than last year.

The puzpose of the general re-^aluation - whioh was applicable to all
metropoUtsD and oountxy nunioipalities idtere not exempted by the Minister of
Looal Government • was to obtain unifomiiy of valuations.between ttunioipallties.
The valuations placed on eaob property are based on the market value of such
properly as at 31at Seoember,' 1961*

The rep<urb of the valuation as retumed to the Council by the Valuer has been
lodged with the Valuer General* s Office and pending its examination the Counoil
may prooeed to use the valuation.

•aWITARY SBRVIPB - SBffgRAGB

The sanitazy service charge for properties irtiich are unsewered or do not
possess a septio tank, has been increased from £S.9.0, to £7*3*0. This, was due,
in the aaih, again to Inoreased oosts of labour and materials, as the
oontractors tendering for this servioo had to take into account the steady
spiralling costs* Hie suooessful tenderer was the A.B.sinman Qygiene
Contracting Co.Pty*Ltd« of Bingwood, idiose tender was the lowest and was
aoeo]^ed by the Counoil for a period of three years* Bila Coi^any has been
responsible for tiie effipiont handling of the sanitazy and garbage contracts
for your Counoil for a.nuiBber of years, and tiie people of Bingwood are
fortunate that such a fini exists to take eare of these unpleasant, onerous
but most essential sarvioes*

^th the advent of the Helboume and Ketropolitan Board of forks' sewerage
faoilities and the rapid extension of the mains into new areas, this amenity
is now available to an ever inereasing nuoher of Bingwood's residente, and it
is strongly recoomanded - apaz*t from the bealtii sOB^o - "Qiat ratepayers avail
themselves of this servioe. ly so doing they will save at least ths amount
of the sanitazy service oharge* Bven though ratepayers do not use the sewer,
onoe the mains are installed, the Board oomensea to charge for "ttils facili'^*

No extra or separate charge is made for removal of garbage as this service is
included in the general rates*

PRIVATS gHtBET CONSTRUCTION

This important function of the Council is continuing with all means at its
disposal to ensure the elimination of the so-called **h9artache" streets as
quiokly as possible*
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Straot ccnatructlon aohemoa totalling £180,000 are in progreaa at
the present time, and althou^ there have been sone diffioultlea in ooopleting
Bome of the aoheoeSf due to the vagaries of the weather and vaywordnoaa of
acae .contractors^ it can be said all such schemes are satisfactorily nearing
oos^etion.

Toilers will shortly be invited, and in some caaes, have been accepted
for the folloidng soheaes:*

Berea Avenue,
CoUett Avenue,
Pyfe Avenue,
Grey Street,
Dunn Street,
Bedford Court

of idiich the total estiBated cost is X50,000.

Notices are in course of being served on the owners of property in th^
following streets, and it is anticipated work will cotoenoe on these streets
in 1965* in addition to the abovet-

Kuir Court,
Hilton Street,
Heath Street,
Uont Street,
Vine Street,
Surrey Street,
fresont Road,
^2dor Court,

Tagell Road,
Ke:^ Street,
Charles Street,
King Street,
Lena Grove,
Bardia Street,
Suda Atennt,
Xhaasa Parade,

Subject to the availability of further finance and to ensure continuity of
construction, the Council has authorised the preparation of plans for the
construction of:-

Melbourne Street North,
Planet Street,
Albert Street,
Armstrong Road (north of railway)
Harriet Street,
Rap Street,
Auiaann Street,
nM Boulevard,
Wendy Court,
Yallamba Place,
Anne Coivt,
Beverly Court,
lorienne Street,
Riilip Street,
Norfolk Avenue,
Suasez Street,
The Centreway,
Major Strbet,
Reaerve Road,
Wattle Street,
Robinson Street,
Ronter Street,
Msggs Street^
Pinewood Avenue,
Pemwood Avenue,
Reathwood Street,
Isabel Avenue,
Rotherwood Street,

Keith Grove,
Yarmouth Street,
Maurioe Avenue,
laes Avenue,
Catherine Street,
Neville Street,
Heather Grove,
iCadden Street,
Holan Street,
Yallouzn Parade,
Crosswell Street,
Newman Street,
Baxnio Road,
lluller Street,
Possum Lane,
Part of Kenbry Stareet,
Brsewood Avenue,
lynwood Avenue,
Maple Court,
Alexandra Road extension.
Merry StMet,
Nieholson Street,
Part tlorooD Street,
nioura Avenue Sxtenaion,
Dynes Road,
Tjyrunga Street,
Joseph Street,
Sunbeam Avenue north, ^
Sunbeam Avenue south.

W

ftiorily for oonstruotioo of these streets, however, hae not yet been deoided.

The Council has been authorised to borrow £139#SOO by way of mortgage loans
for oonatruotion of private streets, and the Council's Bankers - the fiigli^h,
Soottieh and Auetralien Bank Ltd • have advised they will grant overdraft
aoooBBodation of il00,000 to assist tha finanoing of oonatruotion of further
private streeta*
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LOPOHHAH HPL HOiUI SCBBg

Bwontly tha Couiull .otrcularlsad tha oimara - raaldaat and abaantea -
of all propoUaa in tha lani^man Hill araa Imltlne then to attend a naatiiig
at tha Tem Hall Aan nattara pertaining to aonatruetion of all tha atraeta
in the area would ha outlined. Aa eonaiderablo doTalopaant haa taken plaoe
orar tha whola araa in recant yaara, and in tha opinion of tha Counoll the
oonatruotian of the atreeta ma neoeaaaijr and deairabla, the Citp Aigineer
waa authoriaad to prepare a aahema for the oonatruotion of the atreeta.

There are orar 500 aingla allotoenta in thia araa, and ell ownera of
tbaaa aUotsenta ware notified of the neeting.

It ma indeed pleaaing to aaa auoh a large orowd - batmen 35O and I1.OO •
preaent, amciooa to leam of what ma in atora for then in the 11^ of roada.

The probleaa outlined by tha City Boginaer Jn behalf of the Counoll, ware
■any end earled. Referenoe waa nade to drainage, too lerel roada, rttainlng
walla, gradea, acoaea to propnrtiaa on the high and low aidea, treoa and other
nattara aaaoeiated with oonatruotion of atreeta in en area iriiare the terrain
ia far froo unlfwa.

Tha Bnginaer'a ezplanati'ona, aaply illuatrated by alidea on the aoreen,
aa well aa by plena, broight to the people a clear picture of idiat, in the
Ccunoil a opinlcnk ia' the moat auitable type of achema to be adopted if the
ownera daaira atreet oonatruotion.

It waa made quite plain to thoaa preaent that if they did net doalre
atreet oonatruotion, tha propoaal would of naoeaaity hawe to be ahelred for at
leaat five yaara beoauao ataff could not continue to be engaged on deaign work,
if oonatruotion waa not to proceed. Already nine montha' work had gone into
praliminaiy planning to brl^ the aoheme to the atage where it oould be t
preaented for dlaouaaion .

Bo doubt ma left in tha minda of thoaa poraaant that if 'the aoheme waa
ahelwad, and with oonatantly riaing ooata bei^ maintained ower the next five
yaara, tha ooat, when ultimately the achema waa eairied out, oould ba muoh in
adwanoe of preaent dry ooata..

A oonalderaalr number of queationa ma aaked by thoaa in fawour of atreet
oonatruotion ano 'ay thoae hot ao foTourable, aid were anamred by tha Ci^
Siginear.

A large majority of thoaa preaent at the meeting indioatad that they ware
in agreement that th^ wanted tha atreeta to ba oonatruotad and at a Council
maeting aubaequently held, it ma raaolwad to proeaed with tha preparation of
plane nooeaaaiy for tha oonatruotion of the atreeta in the area and the
requlrementa of tha local Coearanant Ant ba oompliad with in raapeot to auoh
oonatruotion.

The Counoil*a Bankara hawa bean requaatad to make awailable owardraft
aaooniodatioa to enable oeaatniatlon of the atraeta to ba finanoad. The
amount of finance required oould be in the wioinlty of ba^an ACO^OOO and
iSOO,000. '

Sibjeot to tha awailhbiliiy of finanoe, eoaqilatioa of dealgn plena ato.
notioaa aa required under tha Iwal SoTainmant Act relating to oonatruotion
of thoaa priwata atraeta would probably ba aatrad on all ownera during the
latter part of 1965.

tflHiflt TORKS

Tha Council haa bean permitted to barrow AS5,200 - ia addition to that
required for priwata atreet aqnatruotion - whioh will be uaed for the following
purpoaaa:-

Rootpath oonatruotion.
DupUoatian of railway bridge - 'antima Road,
Reoonatruation portion of Bantinie Road,
Reoonatruotion portion of Haroondah Highway — aaatarly from tha

Kt.Dandenong Read tumoff.
Reoonatruotion iataraaotion Bedford Road/Creanwood Awanua/Station A Pitt Sta.
Brbotion of buildinga,
nirehaaa of land for Reaarwea ato.

Satiafaotoiy arrangcmenta hawa been fineliaed to obtain the whola of thia Loan
money.
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PLAHimC SCHBiB

Sines ths last report to the ratepayers in Deoenber 1963 in respeot
of the proposed Drive-lh Hegional Shopidng Centre at the rear of the Toiro
Hall and abutting Haroondah Klgheay, Blngmod Street, and Warrandyto Road,
the Appeal to the Full Court of the High Court of Australia that the
Jud^nt and Order of His Honor Hr.Justloe Cillard in the Supreas Court be
set aside, was dismissed in Hay last.

Rreelously, the High Court had made an Order - by consent - that the
appellant coaply with certain rules cf the Court uithin tines as prescribed
end in default with any cf such tines the Appeal oball stand disnissed.

As the Order was not complied nith the High Court dismissed the Appeal.

Follouing upon the decision of the Court the Scheme «as able to proceed
end the Hiniater of Local Oerennient, after considering tho report of the
Toicn end Country manning Board, submitted the Scheme to ths CoTemor-in-Counoil
riio approved it on the 18th August last.

She Council baa,acquired all the propertiea required to implement tlie
Scheme, and at the present time is negotiating irith the previous oenara of
the respective propertiea as to the amount of compensation to be paid them
for the aoquieition of sueh properties.

Where the Council is not able to negotiate end treat irith aiy of tho
previous owners or any person having an Interest in ai? of ths properties
acquired, the matter of the amount of compensation payable is to be referred to
the county Court for arbitration.

the Council is naturally desirous that the Scheme shall now proceed with
the minimum of delay, for the benefit of its oitiscns, and it has authorised
its legal advisers to prepare a notice inviting the aubmissian of tenders for a
75 year building or isyroveoent lease for ths land of about 15 acres referred
^ in the Soheme.

As a result it iar antioipated that an advertisement inviting tenders'mill
be publicised in the press-in the Immediate future.

Fra

During the Spring of this year, the Council has been very active in evmnieing areas
which oan oonstituts fire hasards, and some 800 notices to remove the fire haserd
were despatched before the end of Hovember last.

Ihe Council has offered to oany out ths olearlng en payment of the
nsoessaiy sum, if the owner does not wish to arrange thia himself. Diese notices
serve as a reminder that the period of fire danger is closer than appears possible
during the late winter months, and it is requested that all ratepayers inspect
their properties with a view to dealing any dangerous-growth. With your
oo-operatioa the Council aims -tc have all firs hasards elsared before ths days
of acute fire danger are with oe..

Remamber! 1. Advise the Fire Brigade and tho Town Clerk of your intention
to bum off S

2. Bo not bum off cp Sundays or Hondve,
3, Bum off befom you are bumt outS

FLY comm

Flies breed in filth and deoaying matter, ratepayers oan prevent flias from
breeding by following this "drill";

Always wrap garbage in newspaper before plaoing in garbage oan.
Be sure your garbage dan'ia in Sound eondition and has a tight-fitting lid.
Always wash your garbage can thoroughly each time it is emptied.
Don't let your inoineratw become an open garbage oan. Alwtys bum each

charge of waste fsaterial completely.
Store manure in a covered container. Do not pile it In heaps.
Sprinkle manure li^t]y on your garden so it will dry out quickly.
Compost heaps should be ocnstruoted so as to promote rapid decomposition.
Remove manure from stableS and battery poultry laying cages daily.
Keep poultry pens clean and allow fowls to run in an enelosed yard.
Reap grease traps olesn.
Rroteot lavatory pans from flies.
FIKALLY, have all doors, windows and ohlmneys in your home aorsened with
fly wire and ̂ en noooasaiy use a recognised fly spray.
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DOSS

Drives through the district by ea^eyees of the Dost Dogs Home, under
the supervision of the Council's Dog Registration Officer, reveal that at
least QO-v of dogs impounded are unregistered* Ihe Council is determined
that dogs shall not roan the streets, and these collections will continue*

Reoeaber that it pays to register your dog. L) ihe event of a registered
dog being ocllected, its nmer can be' notified to claim it, whereas in the
eese of the unregistered dog, not only is this iapossible, but the owner is
liable for a penalty. It is your duty to see that your dog is ooatroUed.
Dogs outside their owners* premises and not controlled by a leash, are liable
to be impounded.

Alsatian dogs and greyhounda, when not on the premises of the owner shall
be mussled or fitted with a obcker chain to prevent the dog from causing injury
by biting, and shall ba under the effective control of a person by means of a
proper leash. The owner of such dog shall be liable to a penalty up to tweniy
pcunds(£2C) for failure to observe this provision of the Dog Act.

It is an offence for a dog to be on school preoaises or in or about any
' railway station* nie owner of any dog which is found between eiuiset and

sunrise wendering is liable to a penally of up to £20.

If you think anything of your dog, keep It safe on your premises, end
when taking it ̂ or a walk, have it under your eontrol by means of a proper leash.

Protect yourself from possibility of damages and legal costs, other
people's safety and your dog, by remembering the ebove.

AmnJAL SF3CIAL CL^ARAItCS OP R5PUSS

An added service iriiioh will continue to be given annually will be that of
removing all refuse from every household within the Ttinlcipelity. Refuse is
material being inorganic end non-combustiblo - which is not removed by the
contractor respcnsiblo for the weekly removal of household garbage.' The
special clearanoe is proposed-to take place during Kerch and April of 1963-but
you will be advised of details in connection with 'tttis service at a later date.

1 a3A5'=: RSMOVAL

The we^ty clearance o! household garbage la carried out by the Ccvncil's
contractor.

The- maximuTB quantity of refuse to be collected from each premises is three
(5) cubic feet per week. This refuse is to be placed in a receptacle with a
capacity of not oMre than three (3) cubic feet, wUeh is to be constructed of
gelveniaed.iron not more than 2U- gaugp - or other material approved by the
Council - and to have a close fitting lid with a flange overlapping the top of
the recepteole and be so oonstruetad as to be easily oerried by one man by two
side handles. It is essential to the health of the comnunity that the garbage
container be of sound eqzutruetion and eomply with the above requirements.

The "other material" approved by the Council includes the "^hilti ̂ all
Paper Sack" which may be used if desired* These sacks ere on display at the
Town Hall and further Infcrmatien can be obtained on request*

Assist the Council in its efforts of hygiene in relation to refuse by
complying with the By*law*

It's in your interests and your neigMxurs!

PgRlKlSATIO?:

ImsimiBaticn against infectious diseeae la public health or preventative
cedicino in its purest form* The Council continues to make this service
available to its residents throughout the year without cost, and this year, in
addition to routine inoculation against poliomyelitis, diphtheria, tetanus and
whooping cou^ for infants, and booster indeotions against diphtheria and
tetanus for first year sehocl children, the Council's Health OlTice staff under
the direction of the Kedical Officer of Health, Dr.'V.g.Hewltt, k*D. will be on
duty at the Town Hell on the first Thursday in each month - excepting January -
from 6 p*ffl* to 7 p«m« to adainlater Salk Vaccine to all adulta end ohildren,
exc^iding pre«s<d)ool ohildren*



ftre-Sohool children can receive their injeetiona at the Town Hall
on the first Tonday afternoon in each month from 2.30 p«o« to 3*30 end
at the ftingw'ood Eest Infant ̂ 'elfere Centre on the third Honday afternoon
in each month from 2 p.m. to 2«30 p«o, and at Heathmont Infant ̂ "elfara Centre
on the same day but from 3 p*a* to 3*3^ p.m. Similarly, injeotiona to pre*
school children will not be given during January.

"Be Vi'ise * Be Innunisedl "

DO YOU Kr:(r-

^Riat the Council pays for all street lighting in the llinicipality?
lliere are over 1,100 lif^ts in the City, each of which costs £5/8/- per year to
operate and maintain.

Owners or occupiers of houses or buildings are reouired by law to affix
the street number in a oonspiouous place on either the front goto or fence
post, or letter box on- the front building line of the property, such numbers
to be a minimum of 2 inches in height. Diere is a penalty of up to £2 for
failure to do sol Vfhy not assist the tradespeople and your friends to find
your home easily?

Ihe Council give assistsnoe in the home in case of emergenoy or sickness
by maJdng available skilled women? Enquiries can be made by contacting ^e
^pervisor. Home Help aervioe.

Seholarshipa of £25 are made aveilable to each of these schools to assist
students idio may otherwise be unable to prooeed to higher eduoation.

Aquinas College;
Norwood High School;
Bingwood Hi^ School;
Ringwood Toohnical Sohool.

Rubbish dusters are severely dealt lAth? Council has prosecuted o number
of offenders idio have dusked rubbish on vaoant land and private streets to the
disgust and annoyance of people resident in the streets? Help us to help you
by notifying details regarding dusters.

Vandalism to trees, buildings on reserves and equipment coat TOD - the
ratepayers - money each year? ^lis money could be better spent on productive
wox4cs - not roplaceisent and repairs.

Your co-operation in all natters pertaining to Local Covemment is sought
by the Ccunoil? Help the Council to make Ringwood e better place for its
oitisens.

The Council is at your service within the limits of its resources end
powers. The various Departments and Officers of the Council are available, find
anxious, to assist you in your civic and cosnunal problems. Uake use of thasi
at the appropriate times. Zf in doubt on any natter, telephone 670-0311 for
frimdly service.

YOU can complete the chain of co-operation in many ways——

Continue to beautify your premises.
Keep dogs off the streets- unless on leesh. '
Keep your premises clean and tidy.
Destroy rats and vermin.
Prevent trees and hedges from overhanging footpaths.
Display oonspiouous house nuoher.
Use off-street parking areas where possible and comply with nil

parking notices.
Assist the Council in the prevention of damage by vandals by renortin.*

aiQr case which comes to your notice.
Rqport any breakdown of Sanitary or Garbage Service so tlint tlte

Contractors can be notified innftdiately.
If you have a l^ioipal problem regarding vrhich you Vsve been unnble to obtain

satisfaction through the normal channels, write to the '-'own
who will assist you as far as possible or will place the nv^tter
before the Council.
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Ualce suggeattons tibich you feel are of value, j)KD IH iiLL T7AYS
TAKE AN ACTIVE JBTERSST IN 1H'=: LOCAL GOV^BKHENT OP YOUR
COMMUNITY.

YOUR COUNCIL B'BB>'Bfii»!TATIVBS

MAYOR: Cr. i. 3. HUBBARD, 3. P.
(North Ward)

NORm WARD-

Cr.B^j.lBibhard, J.P.
Cr.D.J.Baxter.
Cr.N.Aua.

SOUTH WfflD; —

Cr.A.G.'havlB, J.P.
Cr.H.D.Deuter,
Cr.B.G.Clarke.

EAST WARD—

Cr.Peter Vergers, J.P.
Cr.E.j.Peiiny>
Cr.S.C.Korrls.

Authorised hy the Counoil of the City of Riogvpod.

- P.P.:
Town Clerk' and Treasurer.


